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EWU police investigate backpack thefts 
Department turns to students for help identifying suspect 
SIL'\' t: 11 J. B:1rry 
,1,11h·111 I.tit- l,i/,r," 
RL'ccnt thcfo ouL-;idc the 
EWU bonksturl' h.1\'L' 
promplL'J .iction b EWU po-
lice. 
ThL're wer' fiv different 
hook b.1g th ·ft incidL'nts re-
r t1rtL'd, ;ind one boul-. h.1g was 
rccov ·red with ,111 tlw v.i lu-
,1bles rni~ ing. EW puli L'uf-
fi ce r l.orr,1 ine I fill s,1i j the 
th •fts uccu1T ·d ,1fter IO ,1.111 . 
,rnd 11 a .rn . c l,1 sse:., when 
thL'rC was a lot of tr;:iffic in ,mJ 
out of th bookslnrL 
Hill s.iid the onL' book bag 
n.--covcrcd WJS founJ un thL' 
bottom nooroftheJFK librnry 
in il corner nc.'.lr thL' rcfL'rL'rKc 
desk, in an il reil th;:it would 
h,WL' ver , little h1den t traffic. 
ll1L' dcpartmL'nl h.1s scv-
l'r.il \'id ·us of th • :-.w,pc I. in-
luding ~very !:> inglc ount of 
th •ft. 
" It '. \"cry pns:-. ihl \Vl' 0 II 
h;:i vL' inform,1tion in the nL' I 
few J.i y:," . 1id I fill. 
Photogr.iph · l,1ken frum 
the vid 'OS of the SllSfX'CI .1n: 
poslL'd nn th L· 'rime ll1 1stcrs 
s •ction u f thl' EW U Pnli CL' 
De1 J rlnwnl '!:> Web!:> ile ,11 
WWW , ' \, ll ,1,' dll / 
1\dmin<,.u i Po lS,1f ·t • 
c:rirncb\1;,t1;•rs3-{X.1.html. 
Hill s.:1id book b.ig theft is 
·ornmon during bn ik bu y 
b.1ck be ,1u. · of th • pote11Li,1I 
for rn.iking money off of other 
student-, ' tex tbooks. 
Police 'hi ,f Tom Mc<..;i ll 
said hL' advises st-uden lo;; not 
tu r,1rry ll )(1 many \·,ilu,1bles in 
their book b,l~!:. bt·c.iuse of 
how L'<b it is fur them tn be 
ll !:, I l r stolen. 
"l,11-.e bunk,., .1 11 I schonl-
1 •n rl-. , but le,1vt• \ ,1lu.ihk:-. 
hx kecl up ,11 lh1111 or in th • 
t'<lr. snmL'p l.i cv w lll' rc tlw , 
won't be so 1.:,1!:> · to In~•,". 1id 
McGill. 
Students can go to • 
the EWU police 
department Website, 
at www.ewu. edu/ 
AdminGuide/ 
Po/Safety/ 
crimebusters3-00. html. 
and identify anyone in 
the photos posted that 
may look familiar. 
Eastern's BOT offers 
student opportunities 
Police put lollypop caper on 
ice due to lack of evidence 
• Melisa Oybbro, 
Eastern's current student 
representative on the 
board of trustees. 
Alkn Moody 
1:'tl,rur 
Students looking for a unique 
learning experience mily want to 
consider applying for the student 
position on next year's boilrd of 
trustees. Not only will the student 
trustee have the opportunity to help 
set EWU policy, how many stu-
dents ciln claim to be President 
Jordan's bos.s? 
Current student trustee Melisa 
Dybbro will have her term expire 
., I the end of Nby, and she cncour-
,1ges everyone to .1pply. 
" I app lied at the la:-.1 minute be-
rn usc I wasn ' t very positive that I'd 
be selected," sa id Dybbro. " It l,1 p-
pl •ingl turned nu t tu be th ' t -s t tw o 
h o ur - I've ev ·r sp n t. Stud -•n ls 
shouldn't be ::-c,1red to "Pl I be-
muse the m.iy h.1ve some spc i.11 
qu;:ilities th · governor is looking 
fur." 
/\ !though s tud ents had been 
.1sking for repr •senliltion on thei r 
res pec ti ve uni vers ity bo.1rds for 
many ye.1rs, it w.1 sn' t until the 
1998- 1999 school year tha t they fi -
nally rece ived rep rese nta ti on. 
A;:iron Gutierrez was E.1st1::rn's first 
s tud ent BOT represL'ntative, fo l-
lowed by Dybbro. 
" It' been a very positive, won-
derful experience," said Dybbro. " I 
was able to meet many community 
leaders ilnd the exis ting bon rd 
members were very friendly and 
helped me milke the transition to 
the board a very easy one." 
Application packets may be 
picked up in the ASEWU office 
(PUB 303) and must be returned no 
later than April 7,3:00p.m. The stu-
dent representative will be selected 
by Governor Locke. 
Adn :111 \X ork111 :1n 
1:;1,tt ·tt1c ·, Ut. ·111111 1.·1 
On the night o f r:eb . 1.3, 
Megan B,Hkcr wa s t.il-. cn to 
S, r d I !earl I •Jic:il e nter 
in Sp ok. ne . /\ s rL·po rt cd in 
th L' Fe b . 16 iss ue o f The E,1s t-
rner, Bark e r, .i Spnb n · Fa lb 
o mmunit y o ll ege s tud e nt , 
,.1tt cncled a pM ly .it th e Fi . he r 
bui lding in C heney wh •re s he 
s aid s he unkn ow ing! , in -
ges ted .'.I lo ll y pop lace t wi th 
Ro hi pno l .1 nd I D. (fo rk e r 
wa s appa re ntl y to ld by d oc-
to rs a t the e me rge ncy roo m 
th a t had . he no t bee n trea ted , 
s he co uld ha ve di e d . Barker 
said s he rece ived the s ucker 
from a girl wenring red ca r-
pet pant s. 
Th e Chen ey Police Depart-
ment WilS inv es tigilting th e 
case, howeve r they have s ince 
removed it from active s tatu s. 
One reason for thi s is !hilt the 
girl who Barker believes gave 
her this unwrapped, drug-
loaded sucker lives in Mos -
cow, Idaho, putting her out of 
their jursdiction. The other is 
that-for some reason-the tests 
i 
• , ,,. y 
,Ne/pi; JJ,t V 
i-" . _.<; ~ ' ,t 
Zimmerman 
• _.,_' t_'. / 
receives 
congratulations 
from well-
wishers at his 
retirement party 
Wednesday. 
th,11 would have s uffi cie ntl y 
det ec ted LSD in Uarker 's sy -
t •m were ne ve r p ·rfo rm t·d, 
providing no L'ViJen ce th J t 
s he w ,1s reall y expos ed tn tlw 
d rug , .1 co rdin g t u l' u l1 ce 
h, cf · r g I.opes . 
O ne u f the l)b wo rkin g th l' 
11 ,Ht y ha s ., d i fr C r l' n I ,1 l l LI n I 
o f w h;i t h.1 ppened th,1t night. 
Fn1m now o n, h • w ill be re-
fl'rr ed to ;:i s " DJ." 
I-IL' s aid th nt a t fir s t, thin gs 
w e re g o iPg gre.1t. I le h a :-. s •t 
up num e rou s eve nts, and thi s 
o ne w;i s re lati ve ly tr o ubl e-
freL' . DJ is fnmi li nr wi th th e 
ln ll y po p th.11 Barker hild dur-
ing th e part y. I le il nd Jn so n 
Coo per were he lpin g se t up 
th e party wh e n n girl, who 
h nd h e lp ed th em se t up 
brought o ut a jumbo-s ized 
bag o f the Silme s ucke rs . 
"We SilW her ope n th e 
bag," he said . She was wear-
ing huge, red carpet pants . 
The two boys were invited to 
help them s elves, and th ey 
did, grabbing handful s of 
s uckers that lil s ted them 
through the night. 
"The only effect I got from 
the suckers was I got a little 
hyper," said Cooper, com-
menting on what usually hilp-
pens when people eat lots of 
s ugar. 
Both Coop_e r a nd DJ in-
s i le d th a t it wo uld be ne.irl y 
impo:-:s ibl e to la e a lo lli pop 
wi th LSD .i nd Ro h ipm1I dur-
ing th thr l' -ho ur wind ow\ f 
t inw f n1m the u pe ni ng nf t lw 
bag o f :-. uc k,·r !:> to w hen th •y 
fo und IJ ,irk · r 111 1./\ h .i ll 
~n )p ·r r • a ll :. h,]\ 1n g , 
c igare tt e u ut -; id e th · bur Id · 
i n g ,1 t .1 b o u I I I : .J O I . m I h ,1 I 
night. 11 · ,111 d 13 .i r 1-. · r h ,1 d ,1 
co nv e rsa t io n, .ind ;i cco rd1ng 
to him , s he se e m ed u u t o f 
:-.o rt s . H e th o ugh t ~h e w ,1, 
high o n so m · th ing . S h • ,1p -
p.iren tl y t n ld him th J t :-. h e 
w;:i s ha llu ci n ;:i t ing , s a in g ,1t 
o ne p o int , " I' m see in g :, hit 
th a t ' no t th e re ." H e s aid 
th a t s h e did n o t _ce m 
s hoc ke d , but s he did s h w 
o bvi o us s ign th a t h e w.i s 
not e nj oy ing he r " trip ." 
Alm os t tw e nt y minut es 
filter, lngrith Tillman, a party 
goer, ca me running down to 
DJ, sayi ng esse ntiall y that 
there was il girl thilt wa s go-
ing nuts in LA hall . She wa s 
apparently se nt to find so me-
one who co uld tell what wa s 
wrong with her. Tillman 
chose the rave sce ne veteran 
and propagator. 
Raves ilre huge dance par-
ties with live DJs . It is no t un -
See Lollypop, Pg . 2 
It looks like Eastern 
won't be getting its 
MTU after all 
It 's o ft ici afl 
Bu !:> h .inJ ( li will n t be 
c m ing to EW as p.ir t l f th ' 
I f -1111 p LI In \' .1 i 11 T LI r. 
S tep hani Enn1 , d1r c t r ol 
Eag le Ente rt ai nm nl ha s in -
fo rm ed th • Eas t r n •r that 
Bus h a nd Mob ha v de 1d ed 
rH1t t ) 111._hrd,· E\\ l , f 
n tl 1e tour 
Th· ,1mp t 
1 s l. k d tu tr,d 
and thP b, 11 d ,, 
e t I d I h c t l 111 , : t f1, r 
jus t l ' 111 lu d e Ea:.t,·,n ,.11d 
Enn 1. 
.• 
r 
,/ 
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Lollypop: A DJ working at the party.tells it like he sees it, questions victim's story 
common for participants to be 
high on ecstasy (a drug that 
makes users hype r, happy, 
touchy-feel y, and can stimu-
la te feelings of euphoria, even 
sex ual pleasure) . DJ ha d an 
"I 've seen them all" approach 
about dru g use, andw ie lds an 
ex te ns ive ra ve r voca bul a ry 
supporti ve of thi s a ttitud e. 
Wh en DJ fo und Ba rke r,he 
said s he was ca reening from 
smiling, cuddl y s tat es into 
vio lent ones . According to his 
account , s he sa id that she had 
a head ache, a s li ght bellyache, 
and claimed to not be see ing 
any unus ual co lors or vi s ua ls. 
She ac kn o wl e d ge d ha vin g 
very blurred v is ion. 
DJ said that to him Barker 
see med mostly to be expe ri -
encing a sort of "super drunk" 
fee lin g , what he fe lt t o be 
early s igns of Ro hypnol inges-
tion . DJ said that Rohypnol is 
typicall y "colorless, odorl ess, 
and tas te less, " and a lso us u-
a ll y comes in a powd er. Both 
Coo pe r a nd DJ ve he me ntl y 
d o u b t that th e suc ke r wa s 
laced with Rohypnol. 
"I just think she should 
have been taken straight to 
the hospital , not a dorm 
room," said DJ . "They should 
have just called 911 ." 
During her brief, chaotic 
s tay in LA hall , Barker w as 
reported to hav e been curs ing 
and ye lling about the ca rpe t 
pa nts g irl. 
Both DJ and Cooper know 
th e carpe t pants-wearing g irl 
p e rsonall y, and s aid sh e 
doesn't di s tribute dru gs. 
DJ described the rave scene 
as " pretty crazy these days," 
sa ying tha t he moved his op-
erations to Cheney because of 
m o re hardcore drug use in 
Spokane. He sa id that in more 
metropolitan areas, people are 
often mi xing several intoxi-
cants, sometimes ecstasy with 
he roin, sometimes with speed, 
sometimes with crys tal meth, 
even marijuana. 
"Th ey dump all sort s o f 
s tu ff in th e re these da ys ." 
Both he and Coope r in-
s is ted tha t it is unch aracter-
Want to win a great trip to 
Copenhagen and London?* 
Sign up for CU Online or BJ//P,1y 
Online Internet services Apr I through 
May 30. and you can enter to win two 
round-trip tickets on Scandinavian 
Airlines. 
Want to become a member? 
As an employee of EWU or a relative of 
a WSECU member. you are eligibfe to 
join the Credit Union and receive a// of 
the ben~f1ts of membership, 1nc/uding 
free checkinq! And if you're between 
the ages of 18 and 75, you're eligible 
for a Foundation Account that's de-
signed to meet your lifestyle 
Want more information? 
For more details, cal/ 1-800-562-0999, 
or stop by your nearest branch . 
Medical Lal,e Branch 
S. 101 .Jefferson, 111 04 
. it·· ... -
----=----
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istic' of the rave scene for 
someone to hand out stuff for 
free. They say it is even more 
uncharacteristic for someone 
to deceive people about what 
they are receiving. 
after tak~ng ecstasy will smear • drugs, th.ey definite I y 
Vick's Vapo~ub on the inside aren't free," and that 
o( a dust mask, and it will in- "you're not going to just 
crease the high dramatically. stumble acr6ss them." 
He and Cooper strongly deny DJ said that due to para-
some reports that "drugs were noia of being caught by un-
being dealt in all four corners dercover police, it is nearly 
of the room," as they said it impossible to buy drugs at a 
was reported in the Spokes- rave unless you personally 
man Review. They are also know the person who is sell-
critical of people who too ing them, or unless you know 
closely tie raving with abus- someone who knows some-
ing drugs. one, etc. He insisted that 
"There is no way a raver 
will not tell you what 's in 
som e thing," said Cooper. 
Th e people who deal "are 
there to fuck you up, not fuck 
you over." 
DJ said that there could 
have been drug use at th e 
party. He sa id he noticed 
some people wearing du s t 
masks, and that many people, 
Calling most of what dealers are extremely cau-
th e y read and h e arp "a tiou s people. 
bunch of BS," Coop e r in- "If you're not looking for 
s isted th a t "if someone h as drugs, you won't find them ." 
I N '> U A A rJ ( [ MUTUAL fUND'> I A lJ '> I 'd AV I [ E '> I U I I I O N f I rJ {1 N [ I N G 
' 
Deferring taxes with 
TIAA-CREF can be so 
rewarding, you'll wonder 
why you didn't do it sooner. 
One o.f t~e fastest ~ays to build a retirement nest egg is 
throug~1t~J<7~eferred Supplemental Retirement Annuities 
{SRAs) from TIAA-CREF. 
With funds automatically deducted from your paycheck, 
you can easily build income to supplement your pension 
and Social Security. 
And your contributions to SRAs grow undiminished by 
taxes until you withdraw the funds.1 Add to that TIAA· 
CREF's solid investment performance, bolstered by our 
commitment to keeping expenses low, and you have more 
money working for you. 
So why wait? Let us help you build a comfortable retire· 
INVEST AS UTILE AS ment today with tax-deferred 
$25amonth 
through an llUtomatlc SRAs. We think you will find it 
payroll p1an2 
rewarding in the years to come. 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. 
IT'S EASY TO SAVE MORE THROUGH 
THE.POWER OF TAX DEFERRAL 
uo2,o&e 
S&i514 
~],232 
531,933 
513,052 
511,609 -
IOYfARS ZOYfARS llYfARS 
In thl, hypathltlul 1Hmpl1, setting aside StlNI a month 
in 1111-dmrml Investment whh an 1% murn In a 
21% 111 bracket ,haws bitter growth thin the same 
nit amount put lnta I savings IUOUnt.J 
1 800 842-2776 
. www.tiaa-cref.org 
_1. Und.., fide,., t,x i.w,withdrow,1, prior to•~ 59 1/2 ,re subj«t to rntrictlonund m,y ,1>0 i.. wbjtct 10 • t~ ,dditlon,I 1,x. l. You ITII)' t..,ble to lrMII 10 the IRS m,x 
omum of S 10,500 per ~•r. To rocelv• • pe,,on,"zed cakui.tlon of your m••imum conulbution,c,IITIM-CREF ,r 1 800 842•2776. J. Tho ch,rt •bow Is pment~ for ilustr,t.,.; 
pur~W!~ only •nd does _not rollKt actual pe,form,nco, or predict future rnub, of •ny TIM-CREF ,ccount, or refloct oi-nW!L TIM•CREf lndlvidu,I ,nd In tliutioNI s. 1c 
~'!'· d,11n~s ~ EFndc,n~ 1o"" •~ lnttrnts in the TIM Rt•I Ellllt Account. Te,cher, Person,l lnwslors Services, Inc. dln ributn thevui.ble component of ~he pe,,on,I ~nr!!'. 
1.= u • • tu.. n ...-.ngs agreemtntL TIM •nd TIM-CREf Lift lnsur,nco Co. ilsue lnsu,,nco •nd ,nnuitltL TIAA-CREF TN'1 Company, FSB providn trust strvkn. 
iwodllCtl-not FDIC ln-.d.-, loM ...,_ and - not benk ...-,..-d. For 1110ft complete Information on our IC!CUrklts products. Including chorgn ,nd 
Optn!C!S.. c,ll 1 800 1142• 2~76. .. L S509, for the prospectUIC!L Re•d them carefully before )'OU Invest or W!nd money. O 2000 TIM•CREF 1/00. 
SUBSCRIBE WOW ! ! ! 
The Easterner Subscriptions 
Tell your friends, tell your parents, tell everyone! 
Get a subscription to EWU's news authority: 
''The Easterner'' 
~No fHll'Chil~•· rwu· , ,,try . Mu , t IH · I H to 1·111, -r. 
Call yo11r br.tn c h for d, ·1.1il, For information on how to subscribe, call Michelle at 359-7010. 
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The ASEWU promotes Academic senate eliminates ITGS 31 O 
change at Eastern 
Dave Humphreys 
Copy 1-:c/itur 
Passing legislation was the 
main activity of the student 
council in this week's ASEWU 
council meeting, only sur-
passed in importance by aca-
demic affairs councilperson 
Deb Jones' announcement that 
the university senate had voted 
to eliminate the req.uirement 
for all students to take the ITGS 
(formerly LAEC) 310 Human 
Identity class. 
The council passed nine 
bills into the third and final 
reading and eight bills into the 
first ·reading . The first set of 
bills passed regarded AS el ec-
tion procedures, specif~c AS 
duties and the recognition of 
clubs and organizations . The 
second set of bills preliminar-
ily passed dealt with AS pro-
cedures regarding legislation, 
supplemental budgets, elec-
tion procedures and the func-
tions of the ASEWU Superior 
Court. 
Dean of Students Matt 
Chase said that the legislation 
was necessary for future 
ASEWU Superior Court ac-
tions. 
"We haven't had a [ASEWU 
Superior Court] for a while," 
said Chase, reiterating that in 
the future, rules would have to 
be set for the court and council 
to work together. 
Tony Curtis was also 
elected to the position of 
Speaker Pro Tern, replacing 
Deb Jones. 
AS President Danny 
Caldwell announced that he is 
working toward renovating the 
·PUB Multi-purpose room, with 
the hopeful addition of a 
$40,000 Dolby Surround Sys-
tem. Caldwell also said there 
have been three candidalt::s se-
lected to contend for the posi-
tion of dean of the college of 
arts and letters. 
Ex ecutive Vice Pres ident 
Josh /\:,hcroft said that SU BOC, 
a council dealing with affairs 
and procedures within the PUB 
is still looking for artists who 
would want to paint murals 
within the PUB. Ashcroft said 
SUBOC is looking at "Eagles" 
to be the main theme for the 
murals. 
Legislative Affairs Council-
man Shane Hart said that 
Washington Student Lobby 
Vice President Kathy Crum had 
contacted him considering the 
possibility of changing 
Eastern's WSL bylaws to be 
modeled after those of Central 
Washington University. 
Supreme cown makes. 
c·ontroversia~ ruling, 
universities affected 
Dave Humphreys 
Cupy 1-:cliror 
The Supreme Court unani-
mously ruled that mandatory 
student activity fees imposed by 
universities are constitutional. 
The controversy began last 
November when the high court 
hearq arguments regarding the 
use and distribution of student , 
activity fees on college 
campuses.The suit was bro',lght 
forth by a group of former Uni-
versity of Wisconsin student6 
who contended that their free-
dom of speech was being vio-
lated by the university using 
their S/ A fees for groups and 
organizations on campus which 
did not represent the students' 
beliefs and values. .,,. 
"The first Amendment per-
mits a public university to 
charge its students an activity fee 
used to fund a program to facili-
tate extracurricular student 
speech if the program is view-
point neutral," said Justice 
Kennedy in the court opinion 
delivered last Wednesday. 
The term "viewpoint neutral," 
may end up being a point of con-
cern for stu-dent governments 
across the country. Eastern's 
Dean of Students Matt Chase has 
said that he will be discussing the 
term with the ASEWU to inform 
them on what "viewpoint neu-
tral" means and how it could 
impact the student government 
at Eastern. 
The term "viewpoint neutral" 
essentially means tha- student 
governments may not 1:-ke. orga-
nizations' perspectives or ethics 
into consideration when deter-
mining funding. 
Overall, Chase said that he 
approves of the ruling. "We're 
going to be able to continue op-
erating and I think that's great," 
said Chase. 
Chase thought that if the 
court had ruled in favor of the 
students, "funding decisions 
would've had to have gone to a 
vote." 
Not everyone agrees with 
Chase's assessment. 
"I think it's a travesty," said 
Easterner editor Allen Moody. 
"Coerced speech is just as ba~ as 
censorship." 
"If somebody doesn't want to 
support the Women's Center, 
then I think they shouldn't have 
to financiaJly provide for their 
well-bei11g anymore than the 
members of the Wome~'s Com-
mission should be obligated to 
pay for my salary." 
Moody anticipates that the 
"viewpoint neutral" ruling will 
precipitate more legal action 
against student governments, 
instead of stabilizing their main 
source of income. 
Moody said the viewpoint 
neutral clause otiligates the AS 
to give a proportionally equal 
amount to groups that hold com-
plete opposite viewpoints. 
"If the AS gave the African 
American Education Program 
$25,000, then according to the 
size of the group, they'd be ob-
ligated to give a proportionate 
amount to anyorie wanting to 
start a group such as the Ku Klux 
l<lan, or face possible lawsuits.• 
The following is an e-mail 
sent from Neil Zimmerman, the 
vice president for academic af-
fairs and provost to Eastern's 
faculty and staff on March 15. 
The Academic Senate voted 
Mond.1y, March 13, to discon-
tinue the ITGS 310 graduation 
requirement . The wording of the 
motion is as follows: 
Eliminate the ITGS310gradu-
ation requirement effective fall 
quarter 2000, and exempt stu-
dents from the ITGS graduation 
requirement for spring and sum-
mer quarters 2000. 
The Senate's action means 
that students will not be re-
quired to complete ITGS 310 
t°ocidLIGHT 
c u r; r 11" • ,t"' I', 
Human Identity for graduation, 
effective at the end of winter 
WOO. We are taking the follow-
ing actions in order to minimize 
confusion for students. 
Following the recommendation 
of the registrar, we are cancelling 
the enrollments in all 310 sections 
scheduled for spring 2000. 
We are phoning each student 
who was enrolled in a spring 310 
section to inform her or him that the 
graduation requirement has been 
discontinued and to learn which 
students may need or want to take 
ITGS 310 this spring anyway. 
We have made tentative plans 
to re-open three 310 sections this 
spring and to allow students who ' 
need or want to take the course 
to re-enroll. We will adjust these 
plans according to what we learn 
from our phone calls to all previ-
ously enrolled students. 
We are taking care to advise 
students to note how 
disenrolling them from 310 
might affect their financial aid 
and their progress toward 
graduation, because they will 
need to adjust accordingly. 
We are notifying departments 
and programs which include 310 
as part of their major require-
ments or which specify 310 as a 
prerequi s ite that th ey might 
want to reconside r these in light 
of the Senate action. 
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PETA asks 
students: 
"Got beer?" 
The o rg an iz,lli o n kn o \-v n 
a s Peopl e fo r th e E thi c al 
Treatment of Animal s (P ETA) 
laun c h e d an ad ca mp a ig n 
call e d " ,o t Ike r?" to e nco ur-
ag e p eo ple to cut bac k o n th e 
co n urnpti o n 0f milk bec.i u se 
of th e unfair trea tm e nt of 
dairy co w s it e ntail s . Th e ad s 
w e re pulled o ut o f res p ec t for 
Mo th ers Against Drunk Driv-
ing (MADD) and o th e r a nti-
alco h o l o rg ,111i za ti o n s. H e rc 
i-; PETA' s argument fo r b ee r : 
T he dairy indus try s pe nd s 
J11(1 r ~ th.in $300 milli o n every 
)' L'a r to co n vi nce people to 
drink ga ll o n s of th e whit e 
s tuff, but P ETA 's se ntim e nt s 
.ire wi th sa vv y h ea lth o ffi-
c ia ls \-V h o warn th a t d a ir y 
p r o ducts ha ve four m a jor 
dr,1wbac ks . Milk and c heese: 
I ) .ire loaded with fat and 
ho lcs tero l; 2) are fr equ e ntly 
o nt,1rninated with p es ticides 
a n d drugs; 3) are linked to 
diab e -
t C S , 
h e a r t 
Ji . e ase , 
a n d cer-
tain ca n-
e r s ; 
11nd Swed e n-whe re p eop le 
co n um e the mos t dairy prod -
ucts-women have the high -
es t rates of os teop oros is in the 
w o rld . 
Reg ion s of th e world 
wh e re dairy products are not 
part of th e c ulture, s u c h a s 
C hina and Japan, 11re v irtu-
all y os teo porosis-free . 
Many s tudi es have s h ow n 
a s tron g co rre lati o n be tw ee n 
animal produ c t co ns umption 
( including dairy products) 
a nd breas t ca nce r. 
Unless yo u drink th e s tuff 
o n yo ur wa y up M o unt 
Eve res t, beer .v o n ' t give yo u 
11 s tr oke . H oweve r, dairy 
products co ntribute to almost 
eve ry di sease exce pt carpal 
tunnel sy ndrome, including 
s trok e; iro n -def ic ie ncy ; aller-
gies; cancers o f the pros tate, 
breast, c o lo n , and ovaries; 
asthma; h ea rt di sea se; and 
even the common cold (milk 
he Ip s 
promote 
the pro-
duction 
of mu -
cus) . 
a nd 4) 
Ill a y UPDATE 
PETA's 
m a i n 
"beef" 
is, of course, about the treat-
ment· of th e mother cows and 
th e ir calves on facto ry farm s. 
Today's dairy cow is tre11ted 
like no thing more than a milk 
ma c hin e-c hained by h e r 
ne ck in 11 co n c rete s tall fo r 
months, h e r udders g e n e ti -
cally modifi ed to produce so 
much ex tra milk that th ey 
sometimes drag o n the feces-
and urine- covered cement. 
She is ke pt pregn11nt by a rti-
fi c ia l insemination t u keep 
milk produ c tion high; h e r 
mal e ca lves are tra um a tically 
take n away from her a t 1 to 2 
d ays o ld and chained inside 
cramped dark crates to be 
killed for veal. The milk that 
is meant for them e nds up on 
our supermarket shelves. 
T.here are no retirement 
homes for dairy cows. When 
their u se fulness to dairy 
farmers is over, they get 
shoved into a truck and sent 
off to slaughter. 
eve n ca use os teoporos is, th e 
ve ry di sease that th e dair y 
i nd u s tr y loves to u se as a 
se lling p o int in its a d s, be-
ca use th e excess pro te in in 
da iry products leac h es ca l-
c ium from th e bon es . (The 
H a rv a rd Nurses' Studyshows 
a lm os t twice as many bon e 
breaks among women who 
drink three gla sses of milk a 
day a s compa re d to wom e n 
w h o drink littl e to n·o milk .) 
A nutriti o na l co mpari sp n 
of bee r a nd milk reveals that : 
Bee r h as ze ro fat; milk is 
load e d with fat. Bee r ha s zero 
c h o les te ro l; milk contains 20 
m g of chol es terol in eve ry 8-
oz. se rving . Bee r doesn't con-
ta in horm o nes or antibiotics, 
while milk contains an ever-
increasing va riety of the pes-
ticides and antibiotics fed to 
cows, including rBGH , the 
notori o u s growth hormon e 
that can give guys breas ts. 
Bee r ha s h a lf a gram of fiber 
in eve ry cup; milk has no fi-
be r whatsoever. Beer ha s only 
12 m g o f sodium p e r cup . 
M ilk is s ky- high in th e s tuff. 
Bee r h as 3 grams of co mpl ex 
c11rbohydrates in a 12-o z . 
g lass; milk h as n o co mpl ex 
ca rb o h yd ra tes. 
Th e hi g h a nimal protein 
co ntent of milk actually 
leac he s calcium from the 
bones . In the U.S., Norway, 
PETA 's College Action 
Campaign coo rdinator Mor-
gan Leyh counsels, "Colleges 
have been busy banning kegs 
from campus . But we say, 
'Ditch th e dairy, not the beer!' 
Of course, while all thi s is 
true , PETA recommends fresh 
juices, soy milk, and mineral 
water-even soda-over milk 
or beer. 
Chicago bclrid delivers 
in all areas 
Allan Moody 
1:c/iwr 
The unheralded Chicago 
music sce ne checks in with 
another top-notch effort, this · 
coming in the form of Dis-
turbed , a balls-to - the-wall 
metal band that ha s bits and 
pi eces of Staind, Machine 
Head and Korn, while s till 
maintaining a uniqu e so und 
all of their own . 
Following city dwell e rs 
Mini s try, Sister Soleil and My 
Scarlet Val e ntine into na-
tional prominence, Disturbe d 
has the potential to be th e 
bigges t of the lot. There are 
no drawn-out two minute 
guitar so los for these guys; 
Di s turbed d e liv e r s s traight 
in -yo ur-face metal that will 
make the most veteran 
headbanger cringe . 
Currently touring with 
Danzig, Disturbed's debut al-
bum on Giant records was 
probably the most anticipated 
debut metal album to come 
out in several years. The 
band ha s developed a large 
followin g as a res ult of their 
non- s t o p touring sc hedul e 
and a powe rful performance 
rece nll y on HBO's Reverb . 
Those impressed with their 
live s hows will not be disap-
pointed at all by the band's 
sound on CD. 
Voc 11li s t Da v id Dr11iman 
ha s a s tyle that will re mind 
li s ten e r 's o f a n 80's m e tal 
singer, but ha s a wid e r range 
than mos t, with the poss ibl e 
exception o f Ronni e Jam es 
Dio . Guitari s t Dan Donegan 
doesn't screw around - he 
gets to th e point and does it 
with a s tyle seldom heard 
anymore, while bassist Fuzz 
and drumm e r Mike Wengren 
provide a so lid, steady beat. 
Tryin g to pi c k a favorit e 
song off of this CD is difficult. 
All of th e s o ngs are good, al-
though .., t upify," "Down 
With Th e S ickn ess," and 
"Voices" s tand out a littl e 
more th a n th e o th ers. 
Di s turb e d will be one of 
the act o n O zz fes t 2000 thi s 
summer and will ce rtainly b e 
worth ca tc hing liv e. In the 
meantim e, h unt down a copy 
of "The ic k ness . " You won't 
be di sappo inte d. 
£ The new band in the Chicago music scene, Disturbed, is stirring up the 
metal community by quickly gaining national publicity. The band recently 
released The Sickness, a much-anticipated album. 
11iursday Night Bash 
l)rink Specials All Nigbff!I 
Friday, April 7th Come Join the Party with 
70's DISCO N t. 
* Cheney's all New Night Ufe * 
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Native American 'Mephisto' truly an 
Awareness Week to kick odyssey 
off Monday 
John Lic ho robiec 
l::1stl'rt1 l'r 1/qJnrt l'r 
Th e EWU Am e ri ca n ln -
d ia n S tudi es Depa rtm e nt 
p rese nts its 31' ' a nnu nl N a -
t ive Am e ri ca n Awn re n ess 
Wee k o n campu s s ta rting 
A pril 3. Am o ng th e nc ti v iti es 
pl a nn ed fo r th e wee k wi ll be 
v a ri o u s co nt e m por nr y nr t 
dis pla ys , mu s ic nl p e rfor -
m n n ce s b y loca l Nnti ve 
A m e ri cn n nrti s ts, n tr a di -
t io n a l Powwow, a n d m a n y 
o t her Na t iv e A m e r ica n re -
la te d act ivi t ie s. A ll th e 
·ve nts a re free a nd o pen to 
the p ub li c, wi th ev e ryon e e n -
co uraged to a tte nd . 
On e o f the fea ture d g ues ts 
d urin g N a ti ve Am e ri cn n 
Awn re n e ss Week , will be 
Kimb e rl y N o rri s 
G u e rr e ro, s tn r o f th e 
firs t dra m n t ic fea t u re 
w ritt e n , p rod u ce d , d i-
rec ted by a n d s ta r ri ng 
N a ti ve A m er ica n 
wom e n. Th e film , Natu -
ra ll y Nat iv e, will be 
s h own o n April 6, a t 7 
p m , in th e S h o w n lt e r 
Ha ll n u d it o r i um . 
G u e rrero wi ll n lso be 
s penk in g nbo ut th e 
mnk in g o f Natu ra lly Na -
tive, enr lie r th a t dn y in 
Pn tt e r o n H a ll , ro o m 
103, a t I p m . 
G u e r rero is n 
m e m be r o f th e 
Co lvi ll e o n -
f e d e r n t e d 
o f 
W .i s h i n g t o n 
S tat e a nd is 
.i lso Sa l is h -
o f th e A pril 7 conce rt w ill be 
Ra nd y a nd Ri c h Paddoc k . 
Th e Pa dd oc k bro th e rs , b o th 
g ra du a t e s o f C h e n e y Hi g h 
Koo te n " i a n d .._ A realistic Native American 
hero kee. powwow will be a major item 
A 1 ~ P e r- on the agenda toward the end 
for mi ng . o n g s 
f ro m h e r n ew of the week. 
C D Dissonant World [Ri ch 1987 a n d Ra nd y 1989 1 
will be La Rae W iley. w ill a lso be p e rfo rmin g a 
Wil e y, a n E WU ble nd o f blues a nd roc k in the 
gra dua te a nd fo rm e r PUB MPR at noo n o n A p r il 5 . 
Che ne y res ident, is Th e weekl o n g fe s ti v iti es 
al so a m e mbe r of th e will be wrapping up Sa turd ay 
Colville Co nfeder- evening, April 8, with a tra -
ated Tribes of Wash- ditional Nativ e Am e ri ca n 
ington State . Wiley Powwow. The Powwow will 
""'"---- - - _..:..;=-----' will be performing in be held at Reese Court, sta rt-
.& Kimberly Norris Guerrero, a 
noted actress who has appeared 
on the shows "Seinfeld" and 
th e PUB MPR at ing a t 1 pm. There will be a 
no o n , on April 6, dinnerbreakat5pm, w iththe 
and as a part of a Powwow s tarting back up at 
concert' a t 7 pm. For more information 
"Northern Exposure" will be one of Showalter Audi to- on any of the festivities to _be 
the honored guests during Native rium, April 7, at 7 held during the 31 " Annual 
pm Native American Awareness 
American Awareness Week at Performing with Week, please contact Peter 
Eastern. Wiley and Annie Campbell at (509) 359-2441. 
Alex~nder as a part 
Dave I lump hries 
c u,,y 1:clir, ,,. 
In a co nv o lute d mi xtur e 
of t ec hn o a nd R&B , 
Mep hi s to Ody ssey e m e rge s 
f ro m th e Sa n F ra n c is co un -
d e rgro un d wi th a rh y thmi c 
ca a ph o n y o f so nic prop o r-
ti o n s . Sc oo b y Oo o w o u Id b e 
proud . 
T hr o u g h t h e us e o f s y n -
th es iz e d in s t r u m e n t a l 
pi eces, Me p h i to d ys e y 
m .i n .i g e s t o ge t a c r oss a 
p iece o f g ood d.i n ce m us ic 
in a met h o d wh ic h un fo r tu -
n a t e l y, e m p h a s i ze s th e i r 
w c a kes t Ii n k . .. vo c .i Is . T h e 
v oc a ls fr.i n k ly ;i re n o t .ip -
pro pr ia te to th l' tun e , a n d 
d o n o th ing to e n h .i n ce th e 
o th erw ise i nt e ll e c tu a l! 
s t imu la t in g v ibe a n d be.i t 
pu t off by th e mu s ic. In s pi te 
o f th e a :--s is t.1n ce o f W;:i y n · 
S ta t ic o f S t o1 t ic-X , M.i d Li o n , 
H .i fdi s I l u ld o f ,u s C us .i nJ 
P.1ul,1 Fr .tz ie r o f J'arn .t t io n , 
th e vo ca l mi x is und c ni ab l 
la c ki ng th rou g h oL; t m o t o f 
th e a lbum . 
Empha s iz in g a mi x ture o f 
b a s s drum s, cy mb a l - ju g -
g lin g a nd futuri s t ic key-
boa rdin g , th e reco rd a lm o s t 
reac h e s th e p o int o f wa nt -
in g to ap o lo g iz e fo r th e ga r -
b a g e w hi c h w a s ub s t i t ute d 
f o r d ece n t s in g i n g . T h e 
p r b le m wi th th e g oo d o ld-
fa h io n ed w h o le n es in thi s 
.i lbum , is t h a t m os t o f it 
w o ul dn ' i be a pp ro pri a te fo r 
.i n y wh e r • o u ts id e a p ;:i rt y, 
or he ney' s n e w s t h o ts p o t, 
U ni ve rs ity Ta v •rn . 
Th is ,1sso rtm e n t o f d.i n ce 
mi x e s r e c o r d e d i n t h e ir 
h o me s t udi o during ' 97- ' 98 
p a ra ll e ls th e so und tr .i c k o f 
th e fir t " M o rt ;:i l Ko mb :i t " 
m ov ie . 
- T h e ref11 re , l is te ne rs w h o 
w e re n n t c n t h·r ,1ll c d by t hat 
mi x ture o f p un k , nd t 'C hn o 
· h o ul d d ·finit e ! a vo id " t h e 
l if t ·p," .1 s ML" p hi s top hcl ", 
w,1 .; o n s ul kd fo r ,1d v 1c• o n 
t h e \' , H: .i I 111 i x e:, . 
A The San Francisco band Mestipho Odyssey plays 
a mixture of techno and punk that, despite good 
bass rhythms, leaves a little bit to be desired. 
"A MAGICAL, MUSICAL, 
ANIMATED MASTERPIECE!" CHENEY CINEMA 
o...w--..cn-iv 
"IMAX' Is THI WAY To Su Ir -Nor Jusr As A F1LM, 
Bur As AM Ev1Mr.· 
•- llo,,t, CHICAGO StJH·Tlllll5 
"'FANTASIA 2000' IMTAODUCfS SfVfM NfW 
MUSIC,U MOVf~fMTS WHllf KHPIMG 
'THf SOACfRfA 0S ArPAIMTICf.' 
Two THUMBS UP!" 
le,-, I H,t M4 He,,y ,:,.._..,, 
IOGIR 11111 A IHI IOIOVll5 
rANTA~IA 
2000 
THE IMAX Ex PE A IE N c e• 
Koda 
lnJ- -w-• A OOtlltll INllltfflU, INC. t!!J~• ..__,-....1000.- ,..,0,r.o~ .!:::'& ,;;,~ e i..AICOtf'OIATIOH 
IMAX 
I I I i I I I 
~~ 
To 0,., l...w.ol To1ts Col: 
G&B S.lect-a·S.at al 
To O,dt, Gtoup Roll rockets Col: 
509-625·6612 
315-SEAT or 1-800-3 25-SEAT 
SHOWTIMES 
Mon,f,t: 3:30pll, 5:15pll, 7:GOplll (I I:~) 
511,SllllllolldlJS: 12:00pa, 1:45pll, 3:30pll,5:15pll,7pa(U~) 
ScllOOICIMpe~II IO:IS.wlllllMIIClbcalllt 
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2nd St cl College 559-5178 D6gftal Sound! Close to Campus! 
Student's are $3.50 everyday! 
Get your punch card now for free popcorn & 1 free movie 
Fri Mor 31st thn.i Thurs April 6th 
""'' 111f\ I l'jl "', 
\I \I \\ . \I IIIHkrho, ~11111\ il'.(11111 n 
!ii\ ·' • • ' , ,l " l•l'• , • ·, I • . • •; a.••• • 
THE ROAD TO ELDORADO 
Fri 4:30, 6:15, 8:00 Sat thry Thurs 2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8:00 
WONDER BOYS R 
Fri 7:40; Sat thry Thurs 3:00 & 7:40 Last Week! 
7 Academy Award Nominations! 
Winner! Best Supporting Actor - Michael Caine 
THE CIDER HOUSE RULES ~-13 
Fri th,v Thurs 5:15, Ends Thurs April 6th 
.. 
,, 
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The year's hottest movie: Chili Man 
\ I k !l \ It I ( ,d 
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_. Carissa Hoover poses with one of her many 
fans during a break in shooting. 
Ad 
, ---
i 
_. Carissa Hoover reacts to an autograph 
request. 
I I 
I ! 
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E\ff Car~e~ Services 
\ EWl Career Services can help yo 11 fi : d 
the bt.:sl way in reaching your carct.: r goal s. arcer 
Service offers profess ional a si ·tance in documenting 
yo ur workp lace skill s and academi c ac hit.: vemcnts for 
prospt.:c ti ve emp loyers . Ge t one-on-one advice on creating 
the perfec t resume !hat will put in the career or your 
choice. 
With our new web-ba ed se1Yice Clwrriwr Your Co11r c. 
yo tt ·an gain ·tee ss to a Personal arcer Plan and 
Port folio Pr 0 ra111 , that helps you th rough the step by t p 
pro s of career deve l pmcnl. tay on the right track and 
confi rm your c,.trLer pl an todny 
Showalter Hall 
Room 11• 
Phou 1111 : (S09J JS9-6J65 
r u : t509) 3~9-6940 
www .car·••n.ewu ,e du 
l 
H !tat Career Services offers ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Career Planning .. . 
Int ernship Programs .. . 
Placement Fi le Sen ice 
Student Employment Services ... 
,, ft\ Pointing yon U, the right dircctim,! 
Sponsored by: EWU Career Services _____________ _ 
I 
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..i& Chili Man Blake Chaney practices with his beating stick. 
..i& Danielle Salas and Carissa Hoover taking a break to play video games. 
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Exclusive photos 
from the filming of 
Chili Man! 
• Carissa Hoover relaxes before going 
in front of the cameras . 
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Fee ruling cheapens 
free speech 
By Masha Herbst 
Cavalier Daily (U. Virginia) 
The U.S. Supreme Court dealt freedom of speech a 
violent blow Wednesday when it yielded to the liberal 
politics of student activity fees. The Court ruled in Board 
of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System v. 
Southworth that universities can continue to use man-
datory student fees to support student groups, regard-
less of whether some students object to the viewpoints 
and goals of any of the groups. Although University of 
Wisconsin officials have touted the decision as a victory 
for free speech, the ruling does nothing more than wa-
ter down the First Am endment and give in to the 
thought-police mantra of toleration that has grown 
alarmingly common on college campuses. 
The plaintiffs, a group of self-described conservative 
Christians, objected to the use of their activity fee money 
to subsidize liberal organizations such as women's and 
gay rights clubs. They argued, correctly, that the use of 
their money to support such groups was coerced speech. 
The Court's decision stated that a university is an insti-
tution charged with encouraging a free flow of ideas, 
and thus, as long as the organization system is inclu-
sive of a ll viewpoints, s tudent fees can be used to sup-
port the groups. 
Fa ulty logic. A college classroom certainly is a venue 
for the exchange of ideas, and thus sch'ools can offer 
courses in ubjects from Christianity to the occult. And 
a co ll ege campus is supposed to be an extension of the 
cla sroom. But there is a big difference between the 
money that is used to pay a professor teaching the His-
tory of Women's Ri ghts and the money that supports a 
co llege chap ter of NOW: advocacy. The s tudent fee 
money thilt goes to NOW could be used to purchase 
posters for an abortion rights demonstrntion. 
Freedom of speech means that the group can hold a 
demonstration. 
Freedom of speech also means that s tudents can ob-
ject to the demonstration. Money talks, and if s tudent 
activ ity funds are buying the posters, the students who 
have to pay the mandatory fee are in effect saying that 
they support the abortion rights, even if they do not. 
But refusal to support certain groups is a means by 
which students can exercise their freedom of speech. 
By refusing to support a group financially, a student 
sa)S, "I disagree with you." Forcing a student to pay a 
fee that in part will support a group with which he dis-
agrees, however, is a severe constitutional violation. 
The Court justified its transgression by touting the 
need for a free flow of ideas · on a college campus. It 
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sounds like a benign goal, even a goal worthy of honor. 
Something that would do our founding fathers proud. 
We've heard this line before. We must subject ourselves 
to opposing viewpoints, and we must tolerate them, even 
if we feel to the cores of our very beings that they are 
wrong. Furthermore, the rhetoric goes, we must respect 
these viewpoints. O ur generation is particularly suscep-
tible to falling for this dangerous deception. 
Since childhood, we have been conditioned by the 
media and by liberal academics to look upon the words 
"tolerance" and "respect" with reverence. To do other-
wise, we have been taught, is sacrilege, un-American 
and immoral. But tolerating and respecting a person's 
right to express his opinion is not the same as tolerating 
and respecting the opinion itself. If everyone tolerated 
and respected everyone else'~ opinions, an attempt at a 
truly free exchange of ideas would be stymied before 
starting .. 
A free exchange of thought depends upon argument 
and debate, and argument and debate in turn are 
founded upon a lack of tolerance for dissenting opinion. 
To debate is to attempt to convince a person to agree 
with you. An argument cannot occur without a prior con-
viction that someone else is wrong. Such conviction im-
plies a lack of respect for another's opinion - if a de-
bater respects his opponent's opinion, the debate is over 
before it even begins. Respect for an idea implies faith 
in its accuracy. If more than one opinion is right, and if 
all opinions are equal, there's no point in arguing. The 
free flow of ideas crumbles and to hold an opinion at all 
becomes pointless. 
True freedom of speech requires that all people have 
the right to hold an opinion, which means the right to 
refuse to respect opposing opinions. True freedom of 
speech rejects the notion that a person should be forced 
to support the promotion of an opinion he believes is 
wrong. True freedom of speech rejects the notion that a 
person should be forced to monetarily encourage the 
spread of an idea with which he disagrees. 
And yet, modern liberal rhetoric tries to convince us 
that in order to uphold free speech, we must tolerate and 
respect dissenting opinion. This very same rhetoric won 
the case for the University of Wisconsin. Forcing a stu-
dent to subsidize af\ organization he fincis objectionable 
is forcing a student to tolerate that organization's beliefs, 
when in reality, the Constitution only stipulates that he 
must tolerate that organization's right to possess its be-
liefs. As a non-political, non-partisan institution, a pub-
lic university has a duty to treat all organizations equally 
- whether that means subsidizing none or subsidizing 
all. But such responsibility should not fall to the stu-
dent. To claim otherwise, as the Court has done, is to 
endorse forced toleration and forced respect- the mak-
ings of a police state. 
Freedom of speech crucial to exchange on campus 
By Julie Chen 
Daily Texan (U. Texas-Austin) 
Attention viewers: please stand by. ·The First Amend-
ment of the U.S. Constitution is experiencing technical 
difficulties. Despite last week's U.S. Supreme Court rul-
ing requiring student-activity fees to remain viewpoint-
neutral when distributed, students with controversial 
opinions continue to face challenges to their constitu-
tional rights. 
The recent confiscations of student publications 
across the nation could hurt students at this university: 
What happens elsewhere may very well legitimize fu-
ture censorship of student publications here. Surely the 
Bill of Rights is more than a distant memory of GOV 
310 to University of Texas students. 
Three incidents over the las.t two weeks appended 
an already mounting inventory of blatant censorship: 
Morgan State University in Baltimore, Maryland 
stopped the presses on 3,000 copies of The Spokesman 
for fear "the newspaper's coverage of the student elec-
tions would disrupt the campus political process." That's 
funny. How are students supposed to stay informed 
about the candidates? And what happens when the pa-
per covers national elections? 
MSU administrators claimed that because student 
fees support The $pokesman, the paper must remain 
neutral during the election. Not only does that sound 
like a cover-up excuse for some hidden disagreements, 
it also sounds like their administrators need a refresher 
course on constitutional law. The U.S. Supreme Court 
has twice ruled that prior restraint of the press is un-
constitutional. 
Driven by their duty to inform, however, Spokesman 
staff photocopied their 18-page publication and posted 
copies of it throughout the city. They also taped the pages 
to a poster board and set it outside of their campus stu-
dent center. That, fellow Americans, should remain the 
spirit of constitutional freedom as guaranteed by the 
Founding Fathers. 
However, beware trivialities in the line of duty. Last 
Wednesday, Villanova .University in Pennsylvania im-
pounded 2,000 issues of The Conservative Column be-
cause the publication allegedly detached itself from a 
registered student organization and had not yet found a 
new advisor. The editor of the Column disagrees; he 
thinks the confiscation was prompted by a controversial 
picture of an aborted fetus in that particular issue. He 
might be right. 
Even if he's wrpng, why is an adviser ~o vital? If 14-
year-olds can be tried as adults in criminal courts, do 20-
year-olds really need a public!ltions babysitter to pro-
tect them from, gasp, an offensive photograph? 
· Wait, there's more. Two student editors-in-chief of a 
New Zealand university may lose their positions for 
publishing an article about how to commit suicide, writ-
ten by a local student. Editors of Craccum contend the 
article does not represent the magazine's official edito-
rial position but rather was published simply to provoke 
debate. 
The university's Students Association, which finances 
the publication, alleges "reckless and inappropriate use 
of editorial powers." Seems no one wants open dialogue, 
critical analysis or the honest truth just pretty words 
and pictures to fill the page and leave the human mind 
unstirred. 
The value of free speech and free press is paramount 
in deciding whether the college campus is still a garden 
for the cultivation of critical thinking . · 
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Strange 
Days 
Indeed 
by Darren Beal 
Stranger 
word-age 
Suffering from 
suffixes 
Sometime in the '80s it became fashionable to 
add the suffix '-age' to nouns in the English lan-
guage. The result was that the speaker appeared 
sophisticated and knowledgeable, even though all 
he 'd actually done was graft on this silly suffix in-
stead of adding -s or -es to form a plural. 
I noticed this first when my fri end Jim, a graphic 
artist, was discussing how to paint the signs for a 
new business. But to him, with his newly acquired 
college degree, 'signs' wasn't good enough. He was 
talking about signage, apparently a better and far 
more noble thing. 
At any rate, this faq caught on. It must hav e, 
because such verb_iage even appeared on 
"Sienfeld." But as I thought it about it more and 
more, the more and more I realized that this new 
linguistic trend could lead to some truly twisted 
meanings for old words. After much research in li-
braries, bars, restrooms, more bars, the occasional 
deli, and more ~nd more bars, I 'discovered very 
little. But what I found was that certain words took 
. on new meaning. While "luggage" and "tutelage" 
were fine, "manage" and "cabbage" were i:r,ore 
slippery. 
So what follows below is a list of those now 
transformed and slippery little '-age' words. I hope 
they will complicate your communication skills as 
much as they have complicated mine . 
Cabbage: What you hope arrives when you call 
for a taxi. 
Pourage: What you get in a pint glass at a tav-
ern. 
Forage: What uncircumcised men still have. 
Courage: What John Elway lacked when he did 
those insipid beer commercials. 
Frontage: Anything that's not behind you . 
Acreage: (1) What your significant other feigns 
she's not 'in the mood.' (2) What males experi-
ence after the forage is removed. 
Stoppage: What women want men to do when 
they're feigning 'acreage.' 
Suffrage: Wha~ men experience during stoppage. 
Manage: What women talk about during a 'girls 
night out.' Be warned: during the GNO, women 
may discuss manage indefinitely, bu~ they want 
nothing to do with your manage. 
Coverage: What you lack when your partner 
hogs the blankey. 
Package: All that stuff your girlfriend packs in 
her purse. 
Steerage: a bunch of bull. 
Rummage: Bicardi 151. 
Sewage: Excessive litigation. 
Well, enough of this verbiage. You get tne pic-
ture. In this new age, there's always room for an 
old adage. Which is what pays ~he bills at this 
publication. 
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Dr. Ltiura 's free speech vs. GlAAD 
By Frances Mitchell 
The Rebe l Yell (U. Nevada-Lis Vega s) 
The french poet Voltai re wrote, "I di sa pprove 
of what you say, but I will d efend to the dea th your 
right to say it." 
Unless you spent the past winter in co mple te 
hibernation, you pr'nbab ly hec1 rd about battl e 
royale between radio host, Dr. Laura Schlessingcr 
and the gay rights group Gn ys and Lesbian Alli-
ance Against Defamation {GLAAD) over th e 
former's new TV talk show, scheduled to air thi s 
fall. 
GLAAD and other groups in the gay commu-
nity don't want Dr. Laura's sho\Y to air. They are 
going to great lengths to not allow her to express 
her views in a country where free speech has al-
' way.s been paramount. . 
The group alleges that Dr. Laura is an advocate 
of "hate speech" and "intolerance" and therefore, 
her views and-opinions must be stopped at all 
costs. Paramount Studios, the company who will 
produce and distribute Dr. Laura's show this fall, 
is under siege by protestors, including some gay 
employees of Paramount who have threatened to 
walk off the job unless the studio backs down . 
They insist that Dr. Laura is a hate monger and 
he{ view.s. must be censored. 
The trouble is, GLAAD and others, including 
some lawyers from the American Civil Liberties 
Union, choose to ignore that the pesky first amend-
ment clause in the Constitution also applied to 
those with a different opinion than theirs . Worse 
still, they choose to take various facts and quotes 
out of confext or just lie about Dr. Laura, her show 
or her stance on family values. j\ few examples of 
"tolerance" from the homosexual advocates: 
While prep'aring her annual "50th Birthday 
Bash" children's charity ball, several gay groups 
threatened to picket and chant outside the event 
but also made several threats of violence to those 
who would attend the party. Dr. Laura decided to 
cancel the event because, she did not want "to 
compromise anyone's physical safety or subject 
anyone to eml5arrassment or discomfort ." 
"We're thrilled that she's not bringing her anti-
gay rhetoric to Detroit," said Sean Kosofsky of the 
gay rights group the Triangle Foundation. About 
800 tickets at $76 apiece had been sold. Proceeds 
were to benefit her charitable foundation and 
Detroit's Children's Center. ls preventing free 
speech more important than helping children? 
In defiance towards Paramount, these groups 
threatened to disrupt tapings of Dr. Laura's TV 
program by sneaking into the studio audience and 
making a scene. If Paramount holds its ground on 
the show, GLAAD has promised to single out ad-
vertisers and individual television affiliates ? the 
show is already syndicated to 450 stations nation-
wide covering 90 percent of the television view-
ing audience? to drop sponsorship of the program. 
Who is being intolerant now? Do I think that 
opponents of Dr. Laura have the right to protest? 
Of course they do! But it's the groups who insist 
on censorship of one's views in the name of toler-
ance that I find particularly disturbing. 
While perusing recent articles and op-ed pages 
rega rding thi s s ubjec t, I co uldn' I he lp but notice 
how many of the m wouldn't evd n re fer to or ac-
knowledge Dr. La urn' s titl e of "Dk" as if it weren't 
leg itimate . Dr. Lnura received her PhD. from the 
physiology depnrtment of th e Medical School of 
Columbia University in New Yo t k, and her pos t-
doctornl certification in marri age and family 
thern py from the USC Human Relations Center in 
Los Angeles so therefo re yes, she is a "Dr." Others 
claim she incited her li s teners to kill or harass those 
who are part of the gay lifes tyl e . ~ hese are li es. 
Sometimes I wonder whether any of these crit-
ics have actually listened to he r s'1ow for any pro-
longed period of time, visit~d her website 
(www.drlaura.com) or bothered lo call her repre-
sentatives for her side of the s tory 
1
or to verify facts! 
I laugh when I hea r her critics call her "judgmen-
tal" or acerbic to her listen e rs . Doh't you think that 
is exactly why twenty million people tune in to her 
show? I 
To make moral judgements is part of her show! 
Callers know they will not get rugs and on-air 
ki sses from the good doctor wheh they may have 
done wrong. Others seek firm guiaance from a per-
son whose definitions of right arid wrong are ex-
traordinarily clear. j 
If one ever listens for any pro onged period of 
time tp her show, you will hea many different 
things; there are moments of compassion when 
some stories you hE:__ar are truly s! d and Dr. Laura 
has choked back tears on more than one occasion . 
Other stories are lighter, with coldrful submissions 
by faithful listeners with mentions of jokes, events 
or news that is often ignored by other organiza-
tions . 
Let Dr. Laura have her show, but if you don ' t 
like her or her opinions, then don' \ bother to watch . 
After all, isn't that the same rhetoric these same 
groups say to audiences who complain about fig-
ures such as Howard Stern or JerriY Springer when 
they get a TV show? Truly, this cbuld be the ulti -
mate test of tolerance for the gay rights group that 
profess such a belief. 
The First Am4ndment 
Congress shall make no f1w respecting 
an establishment of religif n, or 
prohibiting the free exer~ye thereof; or 
abriding the freedom of slfeech; or of 
the press; or the right of tte people 
peaceably to assembly, anr to petition 
th~ Government for a red~ess of 
gnevances. 
''Newspapering is not just the 
most important _thing, · t is the 
only thing." 
Mary McCrory, columnist, 1 98 
<' 
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Aggers named Big I Moran earns season's second 
Sky coach of the year Big Sky player of the week award 
\ \llwn :-i tc,·l' 1\ gµc r:-- .1r rivl'l l .1t 
l· .. 1:- t1 ·rn \V,1sh1 ng tn 11 111 , L'i'"l t\ 
n r th e llJ lJ5-Y<i se,isun , .1 b,111 w .1 -, 
d i:-- pl.i yed 111 .1 c.i:-l' 111 the l· \i 
b,1:-. h.t' ll ,111 IL',1m rnum th.it h,1d tlw 
inscr ip tion "Big Sky ·unkrencc 
ch,1111p ion::-. l 'J . 7 ." , \ :- the new m il-
len111um ,1pprn.iched , tht• b.111 w,i,, 
rcmnved IP 111,1kt· 1 ,1 y fllr ,1 nc1 
up-to-date 1nsc ri~ 11011 
o w, Aggers c.:111 prnud I in -
sc ribe the b.111 permanent! ,1fter 
the Eagles won their first-t:wr Big 
S ky Conference regular se.iso n 
titl e they s hare with Montana. 
His hard work was rewarded 
by his se le lion as the Di. tri c t 13 
oach of the Year by the Nationa l 
Association of 13askctbal l 
oac hes . H e jo ins the lih.es of 
Mike Krzyzew s ki , Bo b Huggins, 
Mike M o ntgo mer y, Jo hn C haney, 
Jim Boehcim and L1rry Eustachy 
o n the pres tigi o u s list of 14 
coaches se lec ted na ti un,1 ll y by 
membe rs of the NA BC. Reg ion 13 
cons is ts of 2'I N AA Division I 
schools nn the West o,1s t. In ad-
di ti o n , he was sc le ted .,s the Big 
Sk ·c,nfcren t: C o,,ch t if the Year. 
'Tm vc r h o n t1rt•d .ind ex-
tre me ! ' humbled by this ,1w.ird , · 
/\gg L' r:-. ::-.1 1d "It i:-. ver• , rew.1rd -
111g ,111J :-. pcc i,11 wlwn 1ou ,Hl' rec-
ogni zed b your pt•c rs for th · jub 
tha t you du. I ;iccep t the ,1w,1rd 
o nbc h;ilf o fnllofuurpla c rsa nd 
a great group o f o uts tanding ;is-
is tan t coaches he re at Eas tern 
who all share in this hon o r." 
What Agge rs accomp lished a t 
Eastern in his fifth year is noth-
ing s hort of pheno menal. 
The 1997-98 Big Sky Confer-
e nce oach of the Year, Aggers 
has w o n more Big Sky Confer-
ence games than any o ther coach 
in school history. He has guided 
Eastern to a 32-46 Big Sky record , 
and S-1-82 overa ll. In the past 
three . easons, his tea ms arc 41-40 
(50.6 percent) ove rall and 29-19 
(60.4 percent) in the Big Sky o n-
fe rencc, with the o nl y two win-
ning :-l',1 :-- 1111 :-- in 1:,,s tL' rn ':-- l,1:-- t 10 
\' l'.lr~ o f h,1:--h.c th.111. 
In th t· -,chun l':-- 1r:-.t 10 t' ,H-. .,~ 
.i 111t' l11h L· r n l thL· 13 1g Sk , tlw 
l:.1g les wo11 Jll :-. t :,.1 of 152 cunfer-
t·n,:c g,llllL'~ fl,,. ,l \V llllling pL'rCl' fll -
,1,½L' n f .224 .111d wl' rl' ?H- 192 (.289) 
t>\' L'r,1 11 . The l:,1µ IL' :-- IVL'rL' :'i-53 
(.086) in wnil-rl' n l' pl,1 ' ,111d 23-
, I nvc r.1 II (.22 1) in thL' fnur "l',1snns 
prior tn,1 10-6 / 16- 11 finish in 1997-
98. The year before /\gger:-- c,1111c 
It> Eastern, lhl' Fagles ranked 29S 
of 306 schoo ls in the US/\ Today 
S,1garin Ratings. Entering th ' final 
week o f the 2000 regul.:ir season, 
the Eagles were a n all -time be:-t 
134 th . 
"We came together five years 
ago ,-vith the daunting task of re-
building this basketball program," 
Aggers said . "It has taken many 
long hours and lo ts of hard w o rk, 
and the pers is tence to overcome 
som e growing pains a long the 
way. Howeve r, I thin k winning a 
s hare nf the 13ig Sky Confere nce 
titl e is the culminatio n nf those 
man y •e,Hs o f effort and persevcr-
., nce . 
"~\le wi ll ,111 wnrl-. h,1rd to (t>n -
tinue tu build th e dre,1m of win -
ning b,ich.-to-h..ick le,1gue titles," hl' 
.idded . " \,Vl' h,ll'l' thL' p rugr,1m n n 
so li d fnuting ,rnd miw we neL'd In 
take thL' next s tep. We need to pl,1 , 
better in the league tournament to , 
·earn .i s ho t at the NCAA To urna-
m e nt and March Madness." 
Agge rs is o ne of 31 NC /\/\ Di-
vision I coaches nationally that 
vote on the ESPN/USA Today 
Coaches Poll. He is also the Big 
Sky Conference representative on 
the Nationa l Associatio n of Bas-
ketball Coaches Division I Con-
gress . 
"There were seve ral o th er 
highly d ese rving coaches in our 
district worthy of receiving this 
award," Aggers said . "Mike Adras 
o f No rthe rn Arizona certain ly gets 
m y vote .:iftcr they d ominated o ur 
confe rence tourname nt. " 
After recording a 2-0 match mat c h again s t Montana 's 
record again s t co nferen ce fo e Tomislav Soko li c in three se ts , 1-
Montana on March '10, Eastern 6, 6-1, 6-2 . In addition, the 1998 
Washing ton Universi ty soph o- graduate fro m pokane's Mead 
m o re Ry.i n Moran was se lec ted I ligh , choo l reco rd ed a win with 
as the Big Sky unference men 's Kimoto at th e numb e r o n e 
' te nni s plnye r o f the week. do ubles spo t. 
Moran 's ,iwa rd w.is th e sc - /\g,1inst U i;ih St.ite on March 
o nd tim e thi s ye.ir an Eag l • 12, Moran fel l just s h o rt in hi s 
player has ea rned a pla 1er o f th e s ingle's match los ing tw o se ts in 
w•ek h o n o r. Dean Kimoto ·s ti eb rea ke rse n routetoa threeset 
pl,1 er nf th e weC'k hono r o n Feb. lnss . 
24 m,1rked tlw first tim e s in e ivlo r.111 ha :-- a w inning reco rd 
19% that an E,1gle te nni s pin 1e r in both s ingle~ and duubil•s p lay 
ea rn ed a cnnfc re ncc p la ,er nf th e thi s seaso n . I le has recorded a 6-
\\/ t'L'k award . 3 mark at th t' o . 1 s ingle ·s po. i-
r1 ,1 y ing a t the N(l . 3 s ingles ti o n a nd is 5 -4 tea ming wi th 
pos it io n , !or.in c.1p turcd hi :-- Kimot o ,, s Eas te rn 's u . I 
d u b les l,1n dc 111 . 
I 
L_ 
..a Ryan Moran receives 
Big Sky tennis player of 
the week honor. 
Steve Aggers Biography 
llL'W L'r.i o f l'nthus ias m in 
l:a :-- IL'rn Was h1ngtun m e n's b.:is-
k ' lba ll w,1:-. us hered in o n April 
25, 1995, whl'n /\gger:;; was hired . 
Si nn · he a rri ved , Aggers has 
made ,1 p u:--i ti vL' imJ ac t with s tu -
dents, ,ilumni, boos te rs and m e-
d i,1. T he c.1 mpus community and 
c iti es nf - he ncy ,1nd Spo k,1ne 
ha vL' been buzzing ,is Eas tern 
Washingtun 13as ketball has re-
turned In promine nce. 
"We looked at thi s s ituatio n as 
,rn ex iting oppo rtunity," Aggers 
said. "We arc working hard a t 
bui lding toward a bright and dy-
namic future ." 
After two rebuilding seasons 
at Eastern, Aggers coached his 
·1997-98 team lo a 17-10 record 
and .:i third -place finish in the 13ig 
Sky Conference. For his efforts, 
he was se lec ted as the Big Sky's 
oach of the Year. In 1998-99 he 
led the Eag les to another tri p to 
th e conferen c tournamen t, giv -
ing l•:.,ste rn back-to-b.ick appea r-
.111ces ft)r tlw fi rs t time in 12 SL'a -
S ll llS ., s .1 member of th · Big Sk '· 
I le h,1 s ht•cn ,1 s 11 cc · ·s lul n· -
,· ruikr .11 t•very 1..!v •I o f co llt-gc 
b.1s h.e tb ,1 II ,1 11d h as tlw \' i · inn 
nece:-.s,1ry to take th e Eag le pro· 
gram tu thl' next s tep. 
"If yo u look at the excellent 
academic s tanding of our Uni-
versity, the natural beauty of the 
Eastern Wa s hin g ton/ Inland 
Northwest area, and the vibrant 
metropolitan Spokane area, it is 
not hard to sec how we cnn be 
successfu l," Aggers said . "Add tg 
that a committed and passionate 
admi nis tration and outs ta nding 
a thletic facilities, and we have a 
quality product to sell here and 
a bright and exciting future fo r 
o ur basketball program." 
Aggers has promised an up-
te mpo s tyle of play, characte r-
ized by inte nsity and unse lfis h-
ness through the tea m .:ipproach. 
"O ur te ,1m :-. will be n o ted for 
I la y ing vcr , hard , to gether ,1 nd 
w ith intelligence," he said . 
"Defense and rebo unding 
w ill be th e o rners to ncs of Q LJr 
sys te m, with an aggress iv ·, fast-
p.iceJ full court n ffensc that wil l 
be fun to p l;1y ,i nd fun to watch ." 
/\n examination o f Aggers' 
expe rien ce indicat·es th a t the 
Eagles s ho uld be on the ir way 
to rnal<ing inroads in the Big Sky 
Conference. 
In 1994-95, Aggers served as 
the top ass istant and associate 
head conch at Kansas State Uni-
vcrsi ty where he and Tom 
As bury began the rebuilding 
process of a major Big 12 Con-
ference learn. 
Prior to K-State, Aggers and 
As bury spen t four successful 
seasons together at Pe pperdine 
Unive rsi ty o f the Wes t Coas t 
onfcrcncc . They had first 
worked to g e ther during the 
1978-79 arnpaign as ass is tants 
.it the Uni ve rsi ty nf Wyoming. 
In fnur ,ea rs at l 'L'ppt•rdin •, 
the Waves ,1111,1 s sed an 88 -35 
(.73 1) winni ng m,irk o , · 'ra il , .ind 
a n ,1 s t o unding 46-10 (.82 1) 
reco rd in th e Wt>sl o.:is t o nfcr-
cnce. What is even more impres-
s ive is th e fact th.:it Asbury and 
Aggers led Peppcrdine to three 
NC AA Tournaments, one NIT 
Tournament, three WCC regular 
season titles and three WCC 
tourna m en t titles in only four 
seasons. 
• 
Takea 
OOliel'look 
at your 
future. 
S u c h fan ta s ti c s u CC L'SS ha ~ 
b • •n a tradem.:irk of ever · to JJ 
,1l o ng Aggers ' coaching c,1rcer. 
/\ s a hea d coa ch, hi s la s t po~1 -
tion was from II.J8r:-90 a t W,1yne 
State o ll egc in Nebraska . I le 
rebuilt that program while ii 
tran s ition e d from NAI/\ t o 
NCA/\ Division II. It didn ' t take 
lo ng for Aggers to es tab li s h a 
winning traditi o n as Wa y n e 
State adva nced to pos t-season 
play in four of hi s five seasons 
there. 
Over his 20 seasons as he.:id 
coac h, Aggers ha s won 315 
games with an overa ll record of 
315-270 (.538 percentage) . He 
has been named district coach of 
the year once, conference coach 
of the year five times, has won 
nine conference titles and made 
12 post-season appearances. 
"I am proud o f the fa c t that 
the total program, as well as th e 
bas ke tba ll product, has becom e 
better at c , c r y sc h oo l I've 
coac hed," he sa id . "I e pee l no th-
ing lcs here at Easte rn W, s hing-
to n ." 
T he 13 th coach in the 92- , •ar 
hi s to ry o f Eas te rn Was hingt o n 
bas ke tb<1 II , Aggers is in hi s 29 th 
year coaching at the co ll egia te 
level. 
Aggers, a native of Laramie, 
Wyo., graduated in 1971 from 
Chadron Sta te College in Ne-
braska. He received his master's 
of science degree from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska-Omaha. 
Located at the heart of Washington 
is Swedish Medical Center. recently 
awarded the prestigious Consumer 
Choice Award recognizing us as the 
most preferred hospital In Seattle. 
Nursing Technician 
Program 
Expand ing Its commitment to patients 
fOf providing the best place to receive 
core. Swedish Medical Center 
announces the launch of our Nursing 
Technician Program on June 12th. 
CHENEY SPINAL CARE 
20CO. Must be able to work between 24-40 hours per week. every other 
weekend during the school year and either Christmas or Thanksgiving 
holiday per iod. 
·-----------------------------------------• 
To be eliylble for an Interview. you must currently be enrolled in a 4 year. 
WA state nursing program. have completed courses related to deport-
ment specialty ond be available for fu ll time orientation from June 12th 
to June 30. Appllcatlons must be accompanied by c ollege transcript. 
NA-C license is preferred. 
1853 I ST Street 
(across from Excell Foods) 
235-2122 
• Qua lity chiropractic treahnent for your 
back pain, neck pain, and headaches 
• Friendly hometown atmosphere 
• Call for free consultation 
Coll us ot (800) 378-8236 or c heck out our website and help us find you 
Swedilh Medical Center, 747 Broadway, Seoll1e, WA 98122. FAX (206) 
386-2145. Ematt In ASCII formal: employment@matl.swedllh.org EOE 
your future in 
. 
nursmg stam at 
www.swedlsh.org/employment 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst I'::!,,. 
Chiropractor ~ SWEDISH MEDICAL CENTER 
iiiiiiii~•1~~----___,) 
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Eric Boyd sets Eastern's Cole, Williams haue 
Decathlon Record impressiue early 
Eastern junio r Eri c Boyd set .i 
school record in the dec.ithlon 
at A zusa P.icific U ni versit y. 
The 1996 gr.id u.ite o f C hebn 
High School sco red J,204 in five 
evcnts on thc l7th .1ftcr.1 c umu-
I.iting 3,704 nn th e 16th '::.. first 
da y. h ri s PclL'r::..on nf I ti ghli1w 
season performances 
.a In his first decathlon 
as an Eagle, Eric Boyd 
set the school's decathlon 
record with 6,908 points 
M.irch 17th despite snow .ind 
wind ill Woodward St.idium in 
Cheney, Wash., ;it the EWU om -
bined Events Inv itati ona l. 
130y d ' to tal o f 6,908 po ints 
broke the prev io us . chnol re or t 
o f 6,599 set by Todd Prci t.ig in 
1988 . T he Big Sky on feren e 
qu,1lify ing st.indard i s 6, 000 
p o ints, the N AA ' hampinn -
shi p s pro v is i o n.ii qu .i lif In g 
standard is 7, 100 and the ,1L1 to-
m .i ti c mark is 7,600. 
Boyd SCllrect 6,704 points ,i s 
a freshman at O hio State w h •11 
he fini shed fifth in the 1997 Big 
Ten on ference C hampionships. 
A red shirt i1 I Eastern I.is l year, 
Boyd 's nex t decathlon will be in 
the wa rmth of .i liforni a in April 
ommunit o llegc w,1s ;i Ji ::,-
tant secund w ith 6,09 I point !> . 
L,1ur.1 Widm,1n, form ..: rl y Llf 
Co if.i x I t ig h S hnPI, wo n t h l' 
women 's till.: wi th 2,970 pn i11 h . 
Sh;ilen · Lidd le o f l{i cb Commu -
n it o ll eg wa s seco nd with 
2,6 10 po inb. 
O ther E.1 sll'rn men'!> fini :,h -
L'rS inclu ded Kurt ,regg in fifth 
wi th 5,293 p o int s .ind D ust in 
Sm , rt in 15 th wi th 4,5 12. 
l~astcrn 's top w om..:n 's fini !> hers 
we re Z .indre,1 Sh.1ttuck 111 !> i x th 
w ith 3,55 1 po int s and l);inni 
O 'Bann.111 in 11th w ith 3,397. 
Big Sk y o nfc rcn r e cham -
pi u n s in thl' i r r e!> p cc tI vc 
ev en ts in 1999, Eas tL·rn W;i sh -
i ng t o n ni v..: r s it juni o r 
Rya n Co ll' .tnd Jo hnni e Wi ll -
i,1 m s b o th h a d impr ..:ss i ve 
e.ir l - :- l'il :-.o n perfnrrn ;i n ccs 
Sund ,1y ;it th e St.info rd ln v i -
t.1ti o n ,il Tr,1 k & Fi ..: ld M 'e l in 
P,il o /\lt D, C alif. 
·o l L·, .i 1997 g r a dua l .: 
Hmber Johnson honored 
for academic achieuements 
1 E ll en sburg , W.i s h . , lfi gh 
Sc hoo l , pl;i rcd scru nd in th · 
ja v..: I in w ith a th row o f 222- 1 
to f1ni ::.. h b ..: hind St.1n fu r :1 ·.., 
C h.id Was .. ink (226 -7) l. ,1-, t 
ye ;ir, o l c ha d a c,,ree r-b cs t 
th ruw of 229-5 b ·fo r e win -
ning th e !Jig S1' I• ve l in t i tl e 
and p l.ic ing 15 th .11 th e CA/\ 
C h.impi o n !> hi p :, 
Co le':, rn .ir 1' .i t St. 1 n fo rd e -
l' l'dl'd til l' /\ /\ ' h.1m p in n -
::.. hip !> pru v 1;, 1n n.i l LJu ,ili f in g 
!> l ,1n d ,ird nf 220 - ) l hL· ,1til ll -
rn.il 1L ;, t.1 nd,1rd i .., 2 h -
W I II 1.ir11 .., p I.H n l t h I rd i n 
h 1 -, lw ,1 I .1 n d I 8 I h u v e r ,1 11 1 11 
t h ,· J(}(l .1 t ~t.1nf1,rd w i t h ,1 
I 11111· ut 10 7h W1II1.1111 .., .il •,ll 
h ,1d ,1 t I 111L' u f _2.2.J 111 th e 2()() 
,i nd 1il,ll nl 2lJ t h ll Vl ' l',1 II ,1f tc-r 
... t u 111b l 1ng n u t u f th• .., t.ir t Ing 
b l <>l ,\ t,,t,il nl s; l l l l11JW l l -
to r ... lH> p,ir t 111 thl' 100 a nd 
:;2 \\' ' ll ' Ill t ill· 2(ltl 
l:.1..,IL' r n \IV,i shin g tu n nI -
ve r s I I.,· ::.. t.1nd n ut r r u :o.., 
c o u n t, r unn e r Am be r 
Jo hn ::.. on h ,1.- bee n hon e r ·d 
,1 ::, .1 n , c i1 cl L' n 1 1 c A I I -
A 111 c r I .t !> Cle c t 1o n b , th L· 
\ o men ::, lntcrrn ll c gi.it c 
C ros · o untry Co .1 c hes A s-
:-,nr 1.ili lln . 
l nh n:otin , ,1 1996 gr,1J u.i k 
11 n rth L' nl r ,1I I l igh S h on! 
in . pl1 k .1 n L' , w;i s 0 11 • , f :; I 
C 1\ l)ivi ::.. i n n I run nvr ,-, n ,1 -
t 1t1nwi d e th .it w ere hun u rL· d 
T lw ,-,L• ni o r pl ,1 eel 64t h ,l l th L· 
AA ' r oss Punt r ' -h am -
• 
OPEN LATE! 
·TI L .1:00 a1 .. n 
( ~u 1-. .- vv~.-d.) 
pinn ::. hip .., i n l!lull1111 n g l 11 1, 
I nd ., 1.1 ... 1 ll\'L•ml ·r, .i nd h ,i... 
,1 ,, 70 g r.tdl' pui n l ,1v er .1g v .i, 
,1 d •nl.1I h-vg1t·nL' 111.t Jllr 
/\ ;, .i t • ,l 111 , F .1 ... 1 c' r n -. 
\\' () llH ' 11 -; l I' ll <, -.. l (1 ll 11 I f \ 
"lJu ,1d w .i .., O llL' o f C,Y l c.1111 -, 
I h ,1 l r • c L' 1 v L' d ,\ ,1 ct L' m I l ; \ 11 -
A m L' f IL .t hunn r .., ·· w1 1h d1 .., -
l I 11 l I I ll 11 " W i l h .l l< l I I l' .. l i V l ' 
3. 47 gr,1dl' p o i n t , 1•n.1gv , t h e 
Eag le :, r a n1' c d I--lt h ,1111 \l n g 
3 17 in st i tut ion s th ,11 :-pll n-. u r 
C/\ A Ui v i ::, 1nn I wurnl'n -. 
ro;,s n untr ' 
• EWU senior Amber 
Johnson was named 
Academic All-American . 
.\ 199 7 gr ,1du,1I L' o f 
,1t h.1n I l.1IL' I l ig h ~ h oo l 111 
.· l',l lll lc• , W ill1,1111 -, w o n l h l' i} ig 
S h. I I t I e I ., !, I y l ' " r I i I h ,1 
:-, clh>Ul- r..: cn r d lllll l' , , f 10. --1 1 
I I,· pl. i r ed third 111 ti ll' confl'r -
en r L· in th • 200 w ith ,1nu t lwr 
..,, h 11l1 l I L' Cl>r d o f 2 1 (H 
• 
COLLINS FAMILY 
DENTISTRY 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
FRBB DIUJVBRY 
235-5678 
IJ9IJnlT IJtMu 11:00 am 
DallT 
··r1 L 2:00 a1·n 
< th1.11·~- - ~at.> * Free Teeth Whitening * 
With comprehen ive n w pa11 nt cx~im, x - ra 
leaning 
s & 
-------------,-------------$5.99 : $6.99 
I 
I 
Cbeesebread • 12" Two Item Pizza 
I • &° I 2-16 OZ. IJrinks 
I 2 - 16 oz. Drinks • 
(fl) : (fl) 
o._,. .... ..,..,....,., ___ ...,. I o._,.,._..,..,....,., __ ,..,... 
CXUOllllflllllllWII CXUOII_..IIIWO 
---------------------------· . 
( t th whit ,nin r \ 'ctlu s..i. - o) 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.$ 
IIOUHS: 
Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4 : o p.m 
Wednesday 7:00 c1 .m. - 7:00 p.111. 
Thursday 7:(X) a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Hiday 7:00 a.m. -3:00 
1841 First Street • Cheney, WA 99004 
509 235-8451 • 509 443-8520 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• 
.a Johnnie Williams 
finished 18th overall at 
the Stanford Invitational 
in the 100 meters. 
.a Ryan Cole placed 
second in the ja veltn with 
a throw of 222- 1, 
exceeding the NCAA 
championship provisional 
qualifiying mark. 
NOWSAVING 
FORTHBR 
FUTURE IS 
CHILD'S 
PLAY. 
Building your children 's lulure just got 
easier, thanks to the U.S. Treasury's 
new EosySover Pion for U.S. Saving 
Bonds. Sign up once and outoma ti ca il 
purchase U.S. Savings Bonds lrom your 
check ing or savi ngs accounl. EosySa ver 
is a sale and easy way lo build the ir 
savings Now if • llllti#ISiffiiiU11+ 
on ly ro;sing kids EaJt&avc,: 
was osy. ~~ 
\ 11111,• \f,.,11.1/101 ( ,, ,,l ,111t l 
1-877-811-7283 
www.easysaver.gov .. -. 
@1 
I puht,.- , ,,n ll't> uF Iha.. pul,l iral io11 · .. ' 
•· 
( 
., 
_1_2::;___T_h_e _Ea__:s:....:..te-=-r_n:..::.e__:r _ ____ c~ j · C 1 -0 c-3 j -~J I r--::) cJ •C-~ ~ ~ -------~M~a~rc~h~30~,~2~0~0~0 
Student organization 
Fundraising 
TI1e original as Student 
organizations Fundraiser is 
back! Student oranizations 
from your school have 
earned $1,000- $2,0CX) 
with the easy three hour 
fundraising event. Now it's 
your tum! call (888) 923-
3238 or visit 
www.cisfundraising.com. 
carrpusfundraiser. corn 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.carrpu_',funrai.ser.com 
• • 
Does your snmo,p...r JOB SUCK7 
If so call mel 
Southwestern Interns Average 
$2,300 - month. 
Gain College Credit, valuable 
carrer, resmne experience & 
travel. 
Inten1ews held weelcly. 
For more info. call 
Chad @ 995-5348 
• • 
":. •• 
EARN ,100.00 
April 29, 2000 
U.S. Dept. of State Nek• U.S. 
cf fuena, a,es 20-60, to take 
8811lple Forelp Service Written 
Eum. ApproDmately 7 houn. 
Student. and Jenera] public are 
encoara,ecl to apply. 
To re,t.ter: 
www.aet.ors/fswepilot 
or call (811) 341-2500 
-
• • • 
• 
Easter Services at Cheney United 
Methodist Church 
204 Fourth Street - 235-4600 
~ •. Passion Week 
• 
Maund y Thursday, April 20 at 7 p.m. 
Foot washing, communion, and se rvice of shado ws 
Good Friday, April 21 at 7 p .m . 
Ecumenical se rvice with choir cantata at 
Emma nue l Luthe ra n C hurch, 639 Elm 
Ho ly Sa turday, April 22 at 7 p .m . 
Ho ly Vigi l service, a n o riginal crea tio n of 
United Methodis t C hurch 
Easter Sunrise, April 23 6: ·15 a. m . 
Baptis ma l Service, 8:00 a .m. 
Ho ly o mmunio n, 9:30 a .m . 
T rnditio na l, 11:00 a .m . 
Br 0akfr1s t St' rvcd by o u th , 7 c1 .m. - 11 a .m. 
·h ild ·Ml' av ,1i l c1 b l r1 t a l l L' r !Ct>!, 
Prayer Vig ·1 from 8 p.m. Saturday, 
\pdl 22 until 
8 a.m . .11 _ u nday, A ri 2 
• 
• 
• 
."' •• 
~- w. Andrology & Cyrob a .. ~ 
NOW RECRUITING SUMMER JOBS AT THE BEACH! 
DONORS!! Cannon Beach Christian 
~::a&:::~ conference cente r has exciting ummer minis try positions including youth program, 
• 
• 
Sperm and egg donors needed. dinning room, hou sekeeping, 
and more! Sperm donors average 
$2 50/tnonth A.II pos itions are paid and 
and egg donors are include room / board. 
compensated $2,500 per To apply, call (S03) 436-1501 or 
retrieved E-mail: cbcc@seasurf. com 
•• '• 
Fo r mo re in fo rmation c,111 (509) 232-0134 
• 
C ,.-, . 
Now leasing for fall. Reserve your apartment today. 
f 'l'.,J Iba""} Cff,c<1...wy 
Call Marcie or Charmaine Today at 2·35-5000 
ATTENTION y.,,.,.,,:. 
Enter the 2000 U.S. Savings Bonds 
National Student Poster Contest. 
It' s a fun, ed uca tional p · 
grea t w11y fo r 4th, 5th, 
grade artists to use their :I 
le, enefi ts of saving. 
t · ·n prizes including a 
$ ,000 U.S. Savings Bond, 
a trip Washington, D.C., and 
school prizes. 
To 1m tcr students must design ii 
poster promoting the contest theme 
"U.S. Savings Bonds-· 
Drea ms a Rea litv." Th 
dead line is February 1 . 
For your copy of the contes t rules 
visit : www.savings bonds:gov 
Con-our school or wri~:· · ·; 
ation;i l tudent Poste r Contest 
Savings Bond Mad ,cting ffi ce 
Room 309 ~ 
De w n t of till' Trc.1sury 
~. . 
W.tSltingt( n, I . 20226 
-~·,:::~ T TSSAVINGS 
.. ~ .BONDS 
~ ~ 
\ p1..t,h l f\ •"-· ,,t 1h1-. f uhh1...1thH1 
1! '7 1 t In~'· ' L: ,1,,nr ... n1 
~ Real Estate ~ 
New Studio Apts. - $330 
i\ vailable April 30th. Not far 
from cam pus, 
bus and shopping. Come to 
'. her~ey Real Estate Management 
at 1827 1st Street or call 
Marcie or Charmaine at 
235-5000 today. 
Great opportunity for couple. 
Need on-site resident caretaker 
team. Flexible hours. Prior 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Contact 
CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT, 
1827 First St. in Cheney for an 
application and job 
description or call 235-5000. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 
IMPROVE 
YOUR 
NIGHT LIFE. 
\ lanv ·Kcidt•n1 ,; arc l·ausccl bv ra r 
drive r~ wh u lid11'1 ~L' t ' the rv.r lis1..;. 
\'t·ar rrOt>r i t' g1 •a · ,rnd b,:i~ht 
clot hing .. ncl kh •1 :our SW 
ewn ing lrom b ing ruined. ,¥, 
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION 
